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MOZAMBIQUE: STRUCTURAL ADJUSTMENT IN A WAR
ECONOMY

Guv tWhone

M O Z A M B I Q U E ' S  S I G N I N G  o f  t h e
Nkomati Accord with South Africa in 1984
may have represented an ethereal rap-
prochement between the two countries, but
was qu i te  s ign i f i can t  and symbol ic  in
another resp€ct. The Nkomati Accordsig-

nalled he systematic and irreversible rein-
tegration of the ivlozambican economy into
the ambit of Western t inancial inst i tut ions
and donors. culminating in the adoption. in
1937. of the Programme tor Economic
Rehabil i tat ion. known bv i ts Ponuguese
lcronym PRE.

Economic Rehabil i tat ion

The year prior to the Nkomati Accord.
FRELIMO had held its Fourth Congress. in
which significant shifts in economic policy
weie agreed upon iollowing the recogni-
t ion of previous "errors" and "new" ex-
igencies. The shift was towards a more
peasant-based emphasis in development,
executed through decentralised structures.
away tiom the previous centralised strategy
based on concentrated mobilisation of rural
communit ies, and based on large-scale
agricultural lnd industr ial complexes.
Nevertheless. the combined effects of an
escalating internal guenilla war, executed
through widespread banditry and terrorism.
and penistent drought. had gone too far tbr
the announced policy changes to have had
any significance. Thus in 1983 the Mozam-
bican economy had been utterly dislocated,
and the qovernment brought to its knees.
The government announced an intention to
detault on i ts indebtness and requested
Westem donors tbr a renegotiation of its
loans and payments only ro be rebuft'ed
with the requirement that Mozambique re-
establish normal rela(ions wirh rhe {MF.
which was immediately undenaken tbl-
lowing the Nkomati Accord. leading to the
P R E o f  1 9 8 7 .

The PRE. although def'ensively claimed
t o  b e  h o r n e g r o w n .  i s  a  t y p i c a l  I M F

stabilisation and World Bank structural ad-
justment programme complete with a so-
cial dimensions aspect targeted at the vul-
nerab le  l l%o o f  the  popu ia t ion .  no t -
withstanding how supertluous and cynical
the*latter aspecr appears when practically
ttrc whole sociery reeuires rehabilitation.
The PRE was aimed at resuscitating the
economy by reversing the declining trend
in gross domestic product, incomes and
consumption and l t  , :reating an enabling
environment for furLrr.e economic growth.

T y p i c a l l y ,  t h e  p r o g r a m m e  e n t a i l e d
measures to stabilise the balance of pay-
ments account and tne govemment budget.
p r i v a t i s a t i o n  o f  p u b l i c  e n t e r p r i s e s .
deregu la t ion .  and deva lua t ion  o f  the
domesric currency. Civen the overly
centralised nature and "socialist" thrust of
the economy, the panoply of measures con-
stituting PRE touched on almost all aspects
of economic life in Mozambique, including
the levying of fees on social amenities. such
as health services. John Hanlon in his per-
ceprive and empathetic 6ook titled M oza m-
bique: Who Calls thc Sftors.) lists the fol-
lowing among the measures undertaken:
- "psyalu6rion ro one-fifth the previous

value. from Sl-\ l ' f  200. The black
market rate at the t ime was $l-MT
1 5 0 0 .  ( l n  r e r m s  o f  s t e r l i n g ,  r h e
devaluadon was tiom f I -MT 66 to f 1-
MT 330. The black marker rare was
equivalent to l t-  MT 1475).

- Consumer pnces were increased: basic
fbod and waler lnd electriciry prices
doubled: beer. e i::ulertes. newspapen.
bus t-ares' Postale. telephones and a
wide rdge of similar irems rr ipled (that

is. increased Ihree told): und c t'ew
items including soap and paraff in
(kerosene) for l ighting increased t ' ive
tbld or more'

- psv/er prices wgls to be regulated.
Only essential con\trmer Soods and the
main crops were l() truve f ixed pricesi

for others, guidelines would be set and
pnces could be determined by com-
panies within those rules.

- Wages were increased by between

504o and t007o. New wage rules en-
couraqed bonuses. incentives. and
profit sharing, and permitted greater

dif'ferences berween hiqh and iow
paid.

- Private employers and the state were
encouraged to sack unneeded workers
"wherever possible": the state should
redeploy underused statT if possible.

- Prices paid to tarmers were increased;
maize was tripled. peanuts and beans
increased four tbld.

- Aspecial MT3 bn marketinsfundwas
established to ensrue that consumer
goods reached rhe countryside, to
stimulate peasant production.

- The tax structure was retbrmed and a
more broadly based income tax inro-
duced. with rates between 67o and
l57oi state employees remained ex-
empt from tax. Price rises on beer and
cigarettes were largely due to excise
duty increases. Total tax income was

significantly increased.
- psn15 were to be substantial ly in-

creased. (All rented housing was slate
owned. and there were no legal private
landlords.)

- Higher charges were announced for
health care. (There was also no private
health care ).

- The state budget was made more
transparent and included all subsidies.
many of which had been hidden as
bank credits. Price subsidies tbr the
year were set at MT 7 bn ($35 mn. 12l
mn after rhe firsr devalugrion) and sub-
sidies to state companies at MT l4 bn.
Limits werc imposed on the size of rhe
budget and the current account deficir
was capped at MT 30 bn.
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- Bank credit regulations were sharply
t ightened and credit would no longer
be used as a hidden subsidy to private
and state companies. Interest rates in-
creased subsrantial ly (although st i l l  to
less rhan rhe rare of intlation, meaning
that r€al interest rates remained nega-
t ive ).

- Aid tunds were to be directed less to
development projects and more to the
purchase of raw materials and spare
parts for local industry. However,
SADCC transpon projects, panicular-
ly the Beira comdor rehabilitation,
continued to be encourageci.

- {sq,, legislation was planned to en-
courage nationai and fbreign private
investment. 

' '

Role of IMF/World Bank

It is patently clear that the Mozambican
govemment had been compelled to resort
to the usual IMF,AVorld Bank pressures.
given the economic quaemire the country
was stuck in. Not oniy was gross domesric
product declining at an alarrning rare, but
the parailel market was also increasingly
irecoming the normafmarket, while formal
market indicators increasingly receded into
the officiat maginations of the government
with linle practical relevance to Mozam-

bicans and donors alike. It is also clear that

by resort ing to the IMF/World Bank

measures, the government saw as its im-

mediate gain, the intusion of badly needed

t-inancial int-lows for both maintenance and

relief purposes.

The 1984 Economic Report estimated

that the economic consequences of "20

consecutive years of war, aggresslon.

destruction, [andl pillage" amounted to

about US$5,5 billion. The tbllowtng werc

listed as the major negative factors:

l .  Effects of the coloniai economY

devastated by war. disoned, highlY

dependent and in recession:

2. Economic sabotage and abandon-

men( of enterprises. equipment and

vehicles of senlers who abandoned

the country;

3. Southem Rhodesia sancdons and ag-

g r e s s i o n  f r o m  M a r c h  1 9 7 6  t o

February 1980;

4. Damages frorn LimpopoAncomati

r iver t loods in 1977:

5 .  Zambez i  r i ver  f lood  damages in
I  973:

6. Effects of non-declared war by the
aparrheid regime against the People's
Republic of Mozambique:

6. I  Reduction of rai lway/pert traff ic
t-rom 1975 to 1983;

6.2 Non-integral fulfilment of the
] g r e e m e n r s  o n  m i n e r s  b y
South Airica from April 1978;

6.3 Reduction of the off icial num-
ber of Mozambican miners in
South Atrica:

6.rl Direct aggression- and those
carrieci our rhrough armed ban-
dits by rhe tpartheid regime in
I 982/i :

7. Direcr darnuucs from drought in the
south dnd eentre ol the countrv in
t982 and 1983:

tt. Ef-fbcts of the increase in oil onces
l iom 1975:

L Reduction in the export income due
to drought deterioration of.interna-
tional terms of trade from 1980 to
1982 and acrions of bandits armed by
the Sourh Afncan regime.

Thus the Mozambican government's
resortto the IMFand World Bank program-
mes as a guarantor tbr the inflow of exter-
nal funds and normalisarion of trade
relationships is in part, understandable. It is
nonetheless perplexing that, given the uner
destruction and dislocation intemal ban-
ditry had caused and given its continud
menace, the Mozambican govemment and
external donon had seen it fit to implement
a traditional stabilisation and structural ad-
justment progriunme on an economy that
was Practically at war. One would have
thought that the straregic sequ€ncing would
have entailed firsr. rhe establishment of a
pol i t ical enabling environment through
peace which would then have been tbl-
lowed by an economic enabling environ-
ment. Indeed, if rhe funds infused into
Mozambique so far since 1987 had been
direcred (owarols the containment of the
war, the eshblishment of peace and the
rehabilitarron of social and economic in-
frastructure. even within the context of

Mozambique 's  "soc ia l i sm" ,  a  sounder
basis fbr sustainoble developmsnl e/.r1a
have been establ ished.

, State of the Economy

The current prospects fbr a negotiated
peace sett lement in Mozambique may sug-
gest that the tbregoing issue on the .se-
q u e n c i n g  o i  p o l i t i c a l  a n d  e c o n o m i c
measures may perhaps be u moot point.
However. it can be strongly contended. in
the manner of John Hanlon, that the reverse
sequencing that has actually occurred may
place the country of Mozambique in an in-
tractable economic quandar-v whereby the
peopte oi Mozambique may lose control
over their own economy, thE short-rerm
gains tiom PRE notwithstanding.

The adoption lnd implementation of
PRE in 1987 seemed (o resisrer some im-
mediate gains. The Standard Chartered
Bank's Ati ica Quanerlv Review oiDecem-
ber 199 I noted that "the economrc srtua-
tron changed dramatical ly at ier the 1987
reforms were introduced" and listed rhe
fbllow i ng achievements:
- The ratio of investmenr to GDPtrebleci

ro 357o ciuring rhe i989-i99O-perioci
from i07o in 1986:

- GDP growth swung from a negative
8,6Vo in 1985 and l ,8Vo in 1986 to
average more than 57o until 1990 when
it slowed to J7o;

- Both expons and imports recovered
strongly after falling steeply in rhe
earty 1980s, although rhe export up-
swing has not been maintained;

- The exchange rate was devalued mas-
sively from 43 mericais to the US dol-
lar in 1985 to I  8 l5 mericais ro rhedol-
Iar in Octobe r l99l .

- Production of basic food crops rose
60Vo in volume berween 1985 and
1990 wirh the main increases being in-
creased output ofbeans and maize.

The Mozambican economy has ap-
parcntly been growing at an annual rate of
57o between 1987 and 1990 and critics of
the PRE are often reminded that the situa-
tion was not only worse, but denegerating,
at a negative filte of growth of aboutgEo per
year pnor ro the adoprion of PRE. It may
nevertheless be contended that not only are
any statistics unreliable under Dr€sent cir-
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The destruction of physical infrastructure has made it dfficuh to ,nove supplies to in-
land centres

cumstances in Mozambique, but that a

numbr of considemrions would suggesr
that. in the absence of peace and a strong
role tbr the state in the rehabilitation and
redirection of the economy, the so-called
ga ins  f rom the  PRE are  l i ke ly  to  be
ephemeral if not illusory. On the face of it.
the manner in which PRE is being executed
not only skins around the tundamenml
problems which the market alone cannot
address. but also militates agarnst the very

condit ions that need to obtain to make i t
work. Thus Mozambique may indeed be
confionted with a double jeopardy: one re-

lated to the general indeterminate efticacy

ol structural adjustment measures per se.
lnd the other. related to the constraints such

measures are l ikely to tace in the unique cir-
cumstances of Mozambique.

Now while i t  may be conceded counter-

tac tua l l y  tha t  the  economrc  s r tuar ion  in

Mozambique would have been worse in the
absence of the PRE. i t  could nevenheless

be argued that the so-called gains from PRE
may be temporary i f  notethereal ori l lusory.

Funher. it could be argued. ruther counter-
factual ly ugain, thar a morc viable oprion
w o u l d  l r a v e  e n t a i l e d  a  s t a t e - d i r e c t e d

rehabil i t l t ron rrroqramme und the resti tu-

tion of,Deace as preconditions ro the PRE.
The ambiguous nature of ihe apparent
economrc recovery nuv be c consequence
of. t'irst. the statistreul reconversion and
recognition of whac were lbrmally parallel
market act ivi t ies into off icial srarist ics:
second. rhe redirection of goods and ser-
vices away fiom the parallel and illegal
markets onto the off iciat ly rransparenr
market as these activities are legitimised by
PRE: and third, the hu,::  int low of donor
f u n d s .  f o r e i g n  l n v c ' r r n e n t  a n d  n o n -
govemmental funds. The rwo latter conse-
quences may not be sustainable in rhe long
run. in the absence of economic rehabil i ta-
t ion.

Export Performance

The Mozamblcan cc()nornv has tradi-

t i o n a l l y  6 e s n  d e p c : r , r c : r t  o n  p r i m a r y

agricultural exPorts ruch ls cashew nut.s,
cotton. tea. copra and suqur. and in later
years, on prawns tiom the ocean. In addi-

tion. the econorny depencled heavily on ser-
vice receipts from transporr f 'ees and
migrant labourremtttances. In the course of
the war. production ol the foregoing was
severely disrupted and ,.  rrr rrrr led, cxcept fbr

the export ot 'prawns. Now. nothing rnuch

has transpired since 1987 to reverse the in-

st i tut ional and infrastructural disruptions

that have underpinned the drustic fal l  in
production. ln the ahsence of other rel iable

indicatoru of production revivl l  srnce the

PRE. uttention may be cal led to expon per-

tbrmance since the trough year of l9t i5.
prior to the implementation of the PRE.

Expon pertbrmance since the PRE has

not been part icularly impressive. especial-

ly grven the rmount of extemal fund.s that

have been infused into Mozambique md
given that the rejuvenation of expons is a

cardi nal objecti ve of structural adjustnrent.

Expons of goods increused t ionr US$77

mi l l ion  in  19115 to  US$97 mi l l ion  in  1987

and US$l0 l  m i l l ion  in  1988.  f ru t  dec l ined
to US$93 mil l ion in 1989. Service receip6s

tiom transpon and mrgrant labour had in-

creased tiom US,$80 million in l9tl5 to

US$l  l4  mi l l ion  in  1988.  resu l t ing  in  adou-

bling of the current account deficit.

During this period the inflow of donor
funds almost doubled.

Al[ indications seem to be thar the inir ial
growrh stimulated by the PRE and the in-
tlow of extemal funds may be petering out.
as emerging economic activi t ies begin to
run into the fundamental bottlenecks of a
war-ravaged economy also atflicted with
drought. Thus borh the Standard Bank

Quar te r ly  Rev iew o f  199213 and the
SADCC Industr ial Review of 1992/3 paint
a pessimistic scenario fbr the pertbrmance
of the Mozambique economy in t tre 1990s
unless peace is restored.

Internal Disruptions

As matlers currently stand, the intemal
transponation infia.srructure has collapsed
and the transponation tleet has been drasri-
cally reduced. thus gravely constraining the
revival of inland production activrry: more
than one-third of the rural population has
been displaced, tleeing across the borderor
to the cities where about one-quaner oi the
urban population are refugees; educational
and health seryices have been drastically
reduced and impa i red  because o f  the
destruction of physical int'rastructure tnd
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the dif f iculty of moving supplies to inland
centres. thereby not only reducing human
capital tbrmation, bur debi l i rat ing ir  social-
ly and psychological ly as well ;  the ad-
m i n i s t r a r i v e  i n f r a . s l r u c t u r e  h a s  b e e n
depleted of personnel, panly as a conse-
quence ofan increasing numberoicivi l  ser-
vants seekrng greener pastures in the donor
and NCO growrh industry engaged in rel ief
activities. and partly as I consequence of
m o o n l i g h t i n g  t o  s u p p l e m e n t  m e a g r e
sularies: lnd migram labour ooportunit ies
and eamings are also dimioishing as South
Africa begins ro address its own domesric
concerns .  In  t989 about  f i ve  mi i l i ,on
l {ozarnb icans  were  des t i tu re  and the
countrv depended on donors tbr 907o of its
t-ood requrrements.

Thus Mozambique currenrly lacks the
enubling environmen( tbr structural adjust-
ment and ;tabi i isat ion rneasures to work. l t
lacks the physicai and humun infrastructure
needed. because thesc have collapsed. and
in the absence of peace, the inf'low of donor
tunds has not been able to rebuiid this in-
tiastruclure. and neither wiil the- proper
al ignment of market incentives through
treeing pnces. enable the market to address
intiastructural bottlenecks. since the task is
essential ly a publ ic concern, and also,
rather too monumental tbr a private under-
taking. Indeed, what is curently transpir-
ing in Mozambique is that tbreign investors
are tlocking into the country with pre-emp-

tive investment strategies in anticipation of
peace. The strategies entail placing claims

on resources and localities protected by

semi-private secunry apparatuses and sup-

poned by narrow rehabil iut ion schemes.

Thus current tbreign investment strategres

xppear to be holding slrategles. ln antlclpa-

t ion  o f  peace,  and have Yet  to  Y ie ld
reasonable retums. Funher, the very nature

of the pre-emptive and holding srategies rs

l ikely to hamper a rat ional approach to

overall social and economlc reconstmction

as little empires would have been built and

solidified. Indeed. the paralysis in general

administrat ion, coupled with an inacces-

sible hinterland and the str ipping of power
t 'rom govemmenr that the PRE entai ls, is
transtbrming Mozambrque into a semi-
anarchic t iee-tbr-ui l  speculat ive invesr-
ment fronticr terrrtory.

Many observers have commented on the
s u r J d e n  h i v e  o t  c c o n o m i c  a c t i v i t y  i n
Maputo, Beira and other prorecred locales
and comdors sincc the PRE. This activi ty
is however. .supert icral and i l lusive since
much of i t  is a consequence of the sharp in,
crea-se in consumer and intermediate im-
ports destined tbr the urban areas which are
generai iy our of reach of the majonrv.
General ly. rhe economic condit ions oi
peasants have not changedmuch t'rom rheir
perrnanent state t)f destitution, and urban
dwellen have been f acrns decl ining real in-
contes as prices escl iate. In addit ion, donor
fat isue seems tu i t  :ett ing in as their funds
lre larqelv channelled into rel iel  and main-
tenance expenditures unable to appreciab-
ly shitl the producrion f'ronrieroutward. and
tbreign investor specuiation may have also
peaked. In a situation such as this, the iimirs
t-rfthe market in Mozambique's specific cir-
cumstances -wrll increasingly Lrecome ap^
parent. lndeed. it rvill become increasingly
obvious that the PRE may have pur rhe can
betbre the honse and that. in the absence ol'
peace lnd a strengthened govemment role
directed ar social :rnd economic recons!ruc-
tion, Mozambique may have jumped liom
the frying pan into the fire by premarurely
embarking on a tull-tledged structural ad-

Justment programme.

Future Pmspects

Measures such as rhose in the PRE may
be needed in Mozambique, but can only
work. if at all, after oeace and reconstruc-
tion. The danger now is that the PRE may
nave strmulated a capital int low which,
slnce rt  cunnot be etfect ively invested,
mercly increases Mozambique's debt bur-
den. Between l()S4 and 1992the external
debt and the current account deficit have
mor€ than doubled. while capiral intlows
account tbr almost 507o of gross domestic
Proouct and loan repayments plus interest
are more rhan twice the value of exports.

Further. in the wake of the pRE-induce.

economic trec-tbr- l l l .  speculat ive extemir
and domestic privals . . .r .mic interest.
uni emerging rnd cntrenching themselve
in a manner that nright severely constrai
the govemmcnt's attempts to reconstruc:
and rehabil i tate the economy when peac,
l inu l l v  p revu i l s .  F ina l l y ,  i r  i s  rmponanr  r
ponder whether, when peace comes. dono,
w i l l  con t inue to  pour  lnore  monev in r
Mozambique. which is cunently one of t t
highest recipients of uid in Afr ica an
ranked the pooresr counrry in the world b
tlre World Bank. or insist on repayments (.,
the i r  cur ren t  ioans .  I f  the  la t te r .  the .
Mozurnbique has alrcady ireen nrorrgavc
to etrernul donor lnd pnvate-\ector r i le
csts. jn which cxsc the countrv rvi l l  tace lr ,
uph i l l  task .  nor  on lv  in  rehab i l i ta r ins  i rn
rcconstructlng tts \ocicty. but uls().  rn ;r,
tenrpting to redirect i ts econonty, even
rrrarket-based. towards a pret-erred vision.
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